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B Social Saunterings
H A modern hotel, "Pine Crest Tavern," at the
H hoad of Emigration canyon, is among the possi- -

H bilities. The project has already taken hold of by
H f several prominent Salt Lakers with the result that
H I thp hotel i3 now being worked up into real plans
HFg with a living room in Van Dyke brown that will
Hjf surely be a dream. Some fifty yards away will be
H the Casino, modern in all that the word implies,
H ' and it is not at all visionary to look for the
H i completion of the whole in June, 1910, when so- -

H i ciety can enjoy suites en regal at an elevation
H of 7,000 feet and at $7 per. The idea is surely
H a good one and with the magnificent view and sur- -

H i roundings, Pine Crest Tavern ought to make a

Hff hit and be the mecca for the spenders.
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Hf' There leally hasn't been a thing unique that
Bt, can be published to interest even the noviatiates.

is "not saying that the teas have not been
the dinners remarkable, the luncheons
and everyone generally bored to death(That a long hot week, and there ds no

the fact that another week is coming and
like a repetition.

- e isn't even an interesting flirtation on the
i:i tapis most of those now going on being con- -

B tinned from past performances.
HL However, there is hope, in fact a number of

B hopes for thoso among the young men who have
m (he social fever, for such little beauties as have
M seldom come from the fashionable eastern schools
B are returning to make their debuts hen the sum- -

M i in or is gone.
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Fl For some reason the Country Club has been

W the scene of most of the festivities during the

week with numberless luncheons and dinners and
much playing of tennis and golf. By the way,
the tennis tourney begins today and as the en-- "

tries outnumber all previous records most of the
spare time of the men will be taken up with that
sport.
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One of the members of a family about to
leave for Mexico recently asked an old colored
servant if she would care to go with them.

'Not me, All should say not," she replied. "De
fust ting you all would ast me to do would be to
go outen the bac' yawd and pic' a bunch of ba-

nanas and one of dem sanitariums would bite
me."
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Tho marriage of Miss Jean Spencer, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Spencer to Morrill Newton
Farr took place on Wednesday and was followed
by a reception at tho Spencer home which was at-

tended by hundreds of their friends. The home
was beautifully decorated in June roses and the
affair was one of the prettiest of the month. The
bride was attended by Miss Rehan Spencer and
assisting in receiving were Mrs. D. S. Spencer,
Mrs. C. S. Burton, Mrs. Myria Rossiter, Mrs
Stanley Clawson, Mrs. Lou McCune, Mrs. M. Y.
Davis, Mrs. W. J. Bennett, Mrs. Newton Farr,
Miss Farr, Miss Margaret Whitney, Miss Squires,
Miss Burdette Clawson, Miss Knowlton, Miss Felt,
Miss Helen Meade and Miss Louise Spencer.
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A wedding of Wednesday evening which,

while a quiet home affair, was very beautiful, was
that of Miss Ada Bransford, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John D. Bransford, to Dr. Milford D. Brans- -

ford, the Rev. Charles E. Perkins officiating. Miss
Frances Bransford was maid of honor and the
Rev. Maxwell W. Rice best man for Dr. Brans-
ford. Dr. and Mrs. Bransford have gone to Cal-

ifornia on their wedding trip and will make their --

homo at Garfield on their return.
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Among those whom entertained at luncheon at
the Country Club on Wednesday were Mrs. F. E.
McGurrin for the Misses Bache of Los Angeles,
Mrs. Robert H. Allen. Mrs. Esther Filer whose
guest of honor was Mrs. Stephen H. Babcock, Mrs.
William P. Kiser who entertained for Mrs. Frank
Dodge, Mrs Gandier, Mrs. William P. Piatt and
Miss Kiser, and Mrs. T. R. Wloodbridge whose
luncheon was for Mrs. Ford of Denver.

Mrs. Sherman A. White, who has been tho
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Jacobs,
has returned to Summit, N. X, on account of the
illness of her husband, Liout. White.

In honor of Miss Warner and Miss Pansy War-
ner, Miss Merle Lynch entertained at a bridge
tea for thirty friends on Thursday.

Miss Mary Brodie, of Owensboro, Kentucky,
was the guest at a bridge tea at the Country Club
on Thursday, given by Mrs. Edward J. Roberts.
Miss Brodie is the guest of Miss Bessie McMillan.

Mrs. Samuel Newhouse has gone to New York.
The wedding of Miss Fern Scott, of Arml-stea- d,

Montana, to Le Grand Young, Jr., of this
city, took place at the home of the bride on
Wednesday evening. Only relatives and intimate
friends were present at the ceremony.

Mrs. Hal Russel (Ada Dwyer) lias returned
from her season in the east and will refnain here
until August.
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w A $4000 Building Restriction
K'. Arc Some of the Features ofI GILMER SQUARE
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c ncwcst an( finest '"in town" tract of exclusive residence property ever1 m w
B put on the market in this city. JH W GILMER SQUARE embraces the entire southern half of the fine old Gilmer

'1 t& estate, for years the site of the home and grounds of the Country club of Salt Lake.

H H Lying between 9th and 1 oth South stretts and nth and 1 zth East streets, the W

(J property embraces twelve and a half acres subdivided into 109 city lots, 25 feet H
B frontage, with an average dep'h of 1 3 3 feet. pj

i For years this has been the most desirable residence tract in the southeastern m

B Part t'le c't'i an li '3 on'y within the past fortnight that the owners have con- - w
H Jj desended to offer the lots for sale. Already nine lots have been disposed of, upon .

H 2 which homes will be erected immediately.

VAVfl The demand for the lots facing Eleventh Eait street Is such that we anticipate these
H will he disposed of very quickly, but after the Improvements in the remainder of the tract
H have been completed there will be verv little choice in any of the property.
H The price of the lots in Gilmer Square runs from 5$oo up.
H Oilmer Square is the last of the desirable suburban residence locations ''close In." It
H has not only the faaturo of being entirely fee from unsanitary drainage, but the additional
H advantages of a car service, cement sidewalks, and city water mains already laid
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MVH Salt Lakei ideal beauty spot. Take a car ride on the Sugar House line

H today and see for yourself.

B Gilmer I Realty Co,
B J.T.GILMER MANAGERH 626 BOSTON I BUILDINGB 1 : .
R I QAn lltb EAST STREET hiline '
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m Monday, June 28th IP--
at 9 o'clock sharp

Smashed and battered are all prices;
Immeasurably underpriced is every
article in the store. Every depart-

ment has been revolutionized every
price has been knifed.

Fair notice Come in time

ESTABLISHED 1864- -

ONE PRICE TO ALL NEVER UNDERSOLD


